
OHAI'TER V. 

Dl~POSlTS OF ::\ONMBTALLIFEHOlJS :'.IINEHALS. 

ALUM. AND SULPIIUR. 

LOCALITY. 

About 10 miles north of Silver Peak there lies a deposit of alum and sulphur. 
This has been rnan:y tin1es located and prospected as a sulphur mine, hut not until 
rece.ntly has the relatively large amount of alum in it been recognized. No impor
ktnt \Vork has )'·et been done on the deposit. 

XlODR OP OCCURRE::'WE. 

At the locality mentioned there is an elongate.d dike-like or neck-like mass of 
rhyolite, having all the appearance of being intrusive into gently folded \vhjtc and 
red sedin1cntary rhyolitic tufis of Tertiary age. In parts the rhyolite is easil:r recog
nizable as such; in other portions it is dccompose,d to a \vhitc pO\vdery variety. 
This is especially true of two portions exa.m_lned, about 600 feet apart; one ROnle 200 
feet in diameter, the other ahout 30 feet. The former, at the south end of the area, 
eontains the ehief a.lu1n and sulphur deposits. The latter eontains sulphur, but no 
a hun. 

In the larger area the decomposed rhyolite shmvs sulphur throughout, coating 
all cracks and crcviecs, hnt generally not over a fraction of an inch thick. VVith t-he 
sulphur is closely associated pure alum., which has a differe,nt habit, forming veins, 
s(nne of them. several inches thick, that split n..nd r::trnify irregularly throughout. the 
broken mccsoes of altere<l rhyolite. Analysis in the chemical laboratory of the United 
States Geologiea.l Survey sho-ws it to 1w an ordinary -potassiurn ahnn (kalinite). 
There arc also occasional gypsum seams, of the same habit as the alurn, but rnueh less 
abundant. Bright-red stains arc associated '\vith the sulphur and alurn, ·whieh were 
thought in the field to be possibly cinnahar. The small quantity represented by 
the~:>e spots is not suit.a.ble for chen~-ical cxmnination. In 190::3, howo:ver, Dr. Ge.orge 
I. Ada1ns investigated the Rabbit Hole sulphur n1ine, in ·northern Nevttdu, ncar 
I-Iu1nboldt House station, on the Southern Pacific l{ajhvn.y, \vhere the geology 
appcnrs to b(~ not greatl.Y different front that of the place being dcserihe,d, nnd has 
found there sirnilar bright-red stains. Analysis of these shuvvs thcm1 to be really 
cinnabar (sulphi<le of mercury), and there can be litUe question that the stains of the 
deposit near SilvL·r Peak ure of the same n1at(~rial. 

Tlw s1n111ler are,a above noted, north of tho principal deposit, shows sulphur in 
ercviccs, in nwclcra.tely large perfect crystals nearly or quite isobted. 
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\Vhcn exposed to the air, the alum_ n1pidly dehydrates and crumbles to a \Yhite 
powder, so that it is not conspieuoufi in the outcrop, a.nd the real anwunt of it pTescnt 
is visible only when it has been freshly taken out.. 

MANNEJt OF FORMA'fiO~. 

These areas are evidently pi}WB or chin1ncys through 'vhich sulphurous volcanic 
gases have asccnde<l. Since the rhyolite bodies arc 11robably intrusiYe, the gasps 
semn to have follo,yed the intrusion. This action is farniliar around recently active 
volcanoes, and it is called solfataric action, fron1 the fact that sulphur (Italian solfo) 
is deposited by it. For this reason the volcanoes of It:1ly, l\Jexico, and other places 
yield a large !unount of the world's sulphur .. The form_ation of alurn hy the cseaping 
stearn and gases of these solfaiaras is also kno\vn to occur in rnany lnealities. VVhilc 
the f'Ulphur is a direct sublimate from the sulphurous gases, as its oc.eurrence just 
described in the Silver Pe:al;;: deposits indicates, the alum, \\Thich is a hydrous sulphate 
of alun1inum and potassiurn, is -forn1ed by a combination of the steam and the 
sulphuric acid muitted frorn the solfntaras with the potash a.nd ahnninum contained 
in the rhyolite. rrhis cmnbination is rendered possible by a preliminary decmnposi
tion of the rhyolite by the escaping gases. 1,hc presence of cinnabar is also 
interesting, since this mine.ntl is one of those wl1ich has been found as a sublirnate 
on t.he walls of crevices· in volcanoes, as for exrnnple, ut Vesuvius, where it has 
been deposited by jets of escaping gaSes. The deposit of cinnabar at Steun1boat 
Spring;s, _sonlC distance north of here and just north o.f Carson, is also signiiieant. 

C0J).D1:EHCIA1, ASPECTS. 

Though the a.lum in ·these prospects is prese.ut in far larger quantity than the 
sulphur, it is somewhat m.ore localized. It forrns an irregular network of veinlets, 
and yet fron1 the manner of fonnation the chimney undoubtedly continues <lmvn
ward. The decomposed l'hyolite is so friable that. the material could easily be worked 
on a large scale. The rhyolite itself in the alum locality has been found by analysis 
to contain a large pe.rcentage of ahnn. The whole deposit, therefore, would ha-v·e to 
be worked together, and the sulphlu could abo be collected as a by-product. 

BO BATES A~D SAI/.r. 

DESCH.fPTIOX OF DBPOSITS. 

VV'ithin the are11 of the Silve.r Peak c1uadrangle there are several playas or alkali 
flats, which occupy the areas o-f greatest depression in the desert valleys hetween the 
nwuntains. These playas cons-ist of ll~.ve.l areas of n1ud1 \Vhich are ha.rcl and dry, or 
wet, according to the season of the year and the frequency of the rains. After any 
considera-ble rainfall sheets of water collect in these d(-'.pressions and forrn shallow 
and evanescent lakes. The 1nucl o£ these ph1yas is frequently intennixcd with a.nd 
crusted with deposits of soluble salts, consisting in this region chiefly of comnwn salt 
and borutcs of lime and soda. These playa deposits have been described by Mr. 
II. '\V. Turner, frmn \vhose work the follmving quot£Ltion is taken: 

ThP playa deposits uom1wise four areas in Fi"'h JJn.kP. Valley, one in Clayton Valley, Rnd one ill Big Smoky 
Valley, locally known as the San Antonio marsh. All of the playas in Fish Lake Vulle-y within the quadrangle 


